BEAVERS SUCCEED TO BEES IN TENTH

Contest, Played in Rain, Full of Thrills for All, With Score 4 to 3.

SERIES IS EVEN BREAK

Salt Lake Gets Game in Extra Inning When Ellis Scores on Sea. See Fly of Murphy or Nixon. Sports Giant Story.

OREGONIANS NOW THIRD

Deaf by Journal, 5 to 3, Forcing Team Down Notice.

OAKLAND TAKES THIRD SERIES

Los Angeles Win in Morning Contest, Also in Afternoon. More Lineups for Tuesday.

DETROIT FALLS FARTHER

St. Louis Shows Them to Tail of First Division.

Baseball Summary

Standings of the Years

Without League.

Extra Games Played

Detroit 3, Cleveland 3... Chicago 6, Cleveland 3... Boston 6, Chicago 3... New York 5, Boston 4...

ROBERTS HAS TITLE

Lowell High Student of 19 is Eimer Gritter's Master.

LOSED BADLY EXHAUSTED

Young San Francisco's Camenball service and Powerful Helena Able Him to Dominate Situation Thoroughly.

DIVORCE IS HANDICAPED

Mrs. Constance Never Goes South of Sight Notice.

ROBERTS HAS TITLE

Lowell High Student of 19 is Eimer Gritter's Master.

erno of the West Coast League had announced that the Portland Beavers would play their last game of the season on June 26, 1916. The Beavers were leading the league standings, but the game was delayed due to rain, and the score ended at 4-3. The series was even, and the Beavers would have to play another game to determine the winner.